
notice sheet...

Church Room Bookings
All enquiries to Helen Ainsworth.

sandylandschurchbookings@gmail.com

Helen will try to respond within 3 working days.

Something for the Notices or Facebook?
If you’d like something including, email;

sandylandsnotices@gmail.com

Please send before 6pm Thursday.

To contact our Minister
Please email Melanie Greenall on; revmelanie.methodist@gmail.com or call; 01539 720513.

Sunday 14th April, 10:30am - Melanie Greenall - Communion
Sunday 21st April, 10:30am - Juliet Burd - AAW

Tea and coffee are served after morning worship. Please join us in further fellowship.
There is a crèche for children under 3, and Sunday Club for primary aged children.

MEN’S BREAKFAST
Saturday 27th April, 8:30am, Wetherspoons

A date for your diary... the next Men’s Breakfast will be at Wetherspoons on Saturday 27th April, 8:30am.

Any questions please email Paul Rodman on paul.rodman@kencomp.net

NEW VICAR IN BURNESIDE

As you will know Rev'd Tricia left the Beacon Team last autumn. 

I'm delighted to say that the Rev'd Michelle Woodcock has been appointed to the position of

Priest in Charge of the Benefice of the Beacon Team Ministry.

Her formal licensing service takes place on Monday 15th April 2024.

We wish her and her family well, pray for the churches she will pastor to, and look forward to 

working with her in the work of the Kingdom 



CAUSEWAY
Sunday 14th April, 3:15 - 5pm

You are all very welcome to come & join us this Sunday 3.15 - 5pm

at Sandylands Methodist Church for our monthly Causeway Gathering.

Our Causeway service helps support folks with Learning Differences & Disabilities.

It's a fun, friendly Church service with Cake & Chat to start with, there's friendship,

fellowship and all dotted here and there with fun!

We have a short service which everyone helps us put together;

there's Singing, Makaton Signing with Live Music!

Oh - and did I mention movement & dance too!

This week, we have an Easter Celebration - Jesus is Alive!

And to help bring this story to life (along with your help) is Rev Barbara Fairburn

& no doubt Scuff will be our Stage Director!

Interested??? Well then! everyone is welcome so come and join us!

See you Sunday afternoon 3.15pm! Team Causeway

CAUSEWAY COFFEE MORNING
Saturday 20th April, 10am - 1pm, Lads & Girls Club, Beezon Fields, Kendal

Causeway, Lifesteps & Friends Clubs are holding a fundraising Coffee Morning.

There will be a "Bake Off Competition".

The Mayor of Kendal will be our Judge (what a deliciously tasty role to have!!!)

It's £2 admission which includes 2 brews/biscuits.

Cakes will be sold after the competition judging, along with a Raffle & Tombola and lots more too!

You're very welcome to come and join us!

If you wish to donate a cake or anything towards our raffle/tombola

then please contact Marilyn (015395 60061).

Many thanks - see you for coffee...



ABAANA NEW LIFE CHOIR
Sunday 12th May, 8 - 9:30pm, Capernwray Hall

Twenty members of this Ugandan children’s choir will be returning to Capernwray Hall

on Sunday 12th May from 8 to 9.30pm for another amazing concert.

Abaana is a Christian charity bringing hope to children in Uganda.

The choir will perform a range of worship and traditional African music

and dances while telling us stories of life in Uganda.

The event is free of charge and will be held in the Conference Hall.

Please reserve your free seating in advance via the Capernwray website.

Capernwray Hall: Borwick Road Capernwray Carnforth LA6 1AG

CHRISTIAN AID -  DATES FOR DIARIES

Christian Aid Big Breakfast: Saturday 11th May, 9.30 - 11.30am.

Come and enjoy a delicious breakfast and help raise funds for this year’s appeal for Burundi.  

Christian Aid Concert: Saturday 31st May, 7.30pm

Two local community choirs (The FELLas and Hutton Harmonies) are coming together to provide us 

with an exciting evening of popular and gospel music with all proceeds to Christian Aid.

Tickets will be £10 for adults and £5 for children, on the door, and will include tea/ coffee and cake 

during the interval.  

Also, why not challenge yourself to do ‘70K in May’ – a new way to raise funds for Christian Aid 

through sponsorship, but tailoring an activity to suit your own interests –

whether that’s sport, walking, reading or playing scrabble!

Here’s the link the find out more

www.christianaid.org.uk/appeals/key-appeals/christian-aid-week

So, lots of exciting opportunities coming up. 

Please save the dates, and if you’d like to help with either of the events on the day, or with baking, 

please have a chat with Anne Whitcombe, Jen Mellor, or Barbara Hitchcock.






